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ABSTRACT 1 
The graduated driver licensing (GDL) program in Queensland, Australia, was considerably 2 
enhanced in July 2007. This paper explores the compliance of young Learner and Provisional 3 
(intermediate) drivers with current GDL requirements and general road rules. Unsupervised 4 
driving, Learner logbook accuracy, and experiences of punishment avoidance were explored, 5 
along with speeding as a Provisional driver. Participants (609 females; M = 17.43 years) self-6 
reported sociodemographic characteristics, driving behaviours and licensing experiences as 7 
Learners. A subset of participants (238 females, 105 males) completed another survey six 8 
months later exploring their Provisional behaviours and experiences. While the majority of 9 
the participants reported compliance with both the GDL requirements and general road rules 10 
such as stopping at red lights on their Learner licence; a considerable proportion reported 11 
speeding. Furthermore, they reported becoming less compliant during the Provisional phase, 12 
particularly with speed limits. Self-reported speeding was predicted by younger age at 13 
licensure, being in a relationship, driving unsupervised, submitting inaccurate Learner 14 
logbooks, and speeding as a Learner. Enforcement and education countermeasures should 15 
focus upon curtailing noncompliance, targeting speeding in particular. Novice drivers should 16 
be encouraged to comply with all road rules, including speed limits, and safe driving 17 
behaviours should be developed and reinforced during the Learner and early Provisional 18 
periods. Novice drivers have been found to model their parents’ driving, and parents are 19 
pivotal in regulating novice driving. It is vital young novice drivers and parents alike are 20 
encouraged to comply with all road rules, including GDL requirements.  21 
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Young, inexperienced and on the road – do novice drivers comply with road rules? 1 
B. Scott-Parker, B. Watson, M. J. King, & M. K. Hyde 2 
 3 
INTRODUCTION  4 
 5 
The Young Novice Driver 6 
Young drivers, who by virtue of their age and inexperience are also novice drivers, have been 7 
overrepresented in road crashes in motorised jurisdictions for decades (1). Novice drivers 8 
experience the greatest risk of being injured or killed in a road crash when they begin to drive 9 
unsupervised (2, 3). In 2008 in Queensland, Australia, 3.7% of the licensed driving 10 
population held a Learner licence and 6.3% held a Provisional (intermediate) licence.  11 
Learner drivers represented 1.5% of drivers fatally injured in road crashes, whereas 11.8% of 12 
fatally-injured drivers held a Provisional licence. Provisional drivers were also involved in 13 
22.0% of reported road crashes (4). Novice drivers are more likely to be found at-fault in 14 
crashes (5), and young drivers who crash or offend are more likely to crash or offend again 15 
(6). Variables associated with young drivers’ increased crash risk include sociodemographic 16 
characteristics (e.g., age, gender) (7), psychological traits (e.g., sensation seeking) (8) and 17 
states (e.g., anxiety, depression) (9), under-developed hazard detection skills (10) and 18 
inexperience (11). Risky behaviours include driving at times that are more risky for all 19 
drivers such as at night (12), using a mobile phone (13), and carrying friends as passengers 20 
(14, 15).  21 
 22 
Graduated Driver Licensing 23 
Graduated driver licensing (GDL) is a road safety intervention that attempts to minimise the 24 
risk of road crash while facilitating the novice gaining driving experience. The young novice 25 
initially learns to drive under the direction of a supervisor – hence the nomenclature of the 26 
Learner period. This is followed by a Provisional phase allowing unsupervised driving under 27 
a range of conditions. The greatest road safety benefits are associated with GDL programs 28 
that incorporate restrictions such as limited night driving whilst carrying passengers in the 29 
first period of Provisional driving (16). The GDL program in Queensland was extensively 30 
modified in July 2007. Requirements for Learner drivers include 100 hours of certified 31 
supervised driving practice (10 hours at night) recorded in a logbook which must be 32 
submitted at least two weeks prior to completing a Practical Driving Assessment. Ten hours 33 
of driving at night must form part of this practice, and a Learner licence can be obtained at 16 34 
years and must be held for a minimum of 12 months. Novices must be supervised by a 35 
qualified driver (parents, friends, or professional driving instructors) who has held an Open 36 
(unrestricted) car licence for at least 12 months. Key components in the current GDL 37 
program for Provisional drivers include a multistage intermediate period comprising a 12 38 
month Provisional 1 (P1) stage during which the young novice is prohibited from carrying 39 
more than one passenger aged less than 21 years between 11:00pm and 5:00am, followed by 40 
a hazard perception test prior to progressing to the 24 month Provisional 2 (P2) licence. 41 
Plates (L, P1: red P, P2: green P) are required to be displayed on the novice vehicle. Learners, 42 
supervisors and passengers, and P1 drivers and passengers must not speak on a mobile (cell) 43 
phone, including using handsfree or loudspeaker functions. Both P1 and P2 stages 44 
incorporate vehicle power restrictions which prohibit Provisional licence holders from 45 
driving high-powered (e.g. V8 and turbo-charged cars) or modified vehicles. Full licensure 46 
(Open licence) is subsequently gained without further testing (17).  47 
 48 
Compliance, Noncompliance and Punishment 49 
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Apart from being a legal requirement, it is fundamental that novice drivers comply with the 1 
restrictions and requirements of Queensland’s GDL program to obtain the full anticipated 2 
benefits of this intervention. A recent study (18) examined the experiences of Learners 3 
progressing through this program and found that, contrary to expectations, a small proportion 4 
of participants reported that they engaged in unsupervised driving while on their Learner 5 
licence (punishable by AUD$160 fine and one licence demerit point, 19) than in the pre-July 6 
2007 GDL program, and that most submitted accurate Learner logbooks (inaccurate logbooks 7 
can incur a six week deferment period for their practical driving assessment and a monetary 8 
fine for both novice and supervisor, 19). These findings suggest that the GDL changes have 9 
not increased non-compliance among Learners, and that Learners were generally adhering to 10 
GDL-specific requirements. Young drivers are also required to comply with general road 11 
rules (e.g., obeying traffic signals) which apply to all drivers, irrespective of licence type. 12 
The majority of the Queensland Learners reported complying with general road rules such as 13 
wearing seatbelts in the former GDL program (20). The compliance of novice drivers 14 
progressing through the current GDL program with general road rules has not been explored, 15 
nor have the factors influencing non-compliant driving behaviour been investigated. Non-16 
compliance with speed limits is arguably the most widespread illegal behaviour for drivers in 17 
general, and novices in particular, therefore contributors to speeding need to be identified.   18 
Non-compliance with GDL-specific requirements is potentially risky for novice 19 
drivers and road users alike and undermines the integrity of the licensing and general road 20 
rule systems. In addition to parental monitoring and enforcement of the GDL requirements, 21 
active Police enforcement plays a role in ensuring the effectiveness of the licensing program 22 
and facilitating safe driving. In Queensland, as is the case in other jurisdictions, the 23 
requirement for Learner and Provisional drivers to display “L” and “P” plates assists the 24 
Police to enforce the GDL requirements. Nonetheless, there are a variety of ways the novice 25 
driver can potentially avoid punishment for non-compliance, such as ‘talking themselves out 26 
of’ receiving any formal fine when pulled over by Police, and the novice’s parents ‘taking the 27 
punishment’ by paying the monetary fine and/or incurring the demerit points for the offence 28 
(e.g., speeding detected via a road-side camera). Furthermore, it appears normative for young 29 
drivers to pay attention to Police presence on the road, however some novice drivers consider 30 
themselves to be ‘smarter’ (i.e., non-compliant) drivers than others by deliberately avoiding 31 
actual and anticipated Police presence (21). Irrespective of attempts at punishment avoidance, 32 
Police are unable to detect every rule transgression. Therefore licensing programs like the 33 
GDL in Queensland require considerable acceptance of the conditions by parents and novice 34 
drivers (22) in addition to acceptance of and compliance with the general road rules. A 35 
majority of parents and their novice children support GDL interventions; however, 36 
compliance becomes problematic if either one or both of these do not endorse GDL 37 
requirements (23 - 25). Recent research framed within Akers’ social learning theory and 38 
deterrence theory has confirmed that the experience of punishment avoidance is a strong 39 
predictor of non-compliance, particularly speeding (26). 40 
 41 
Study Aims 42 
This study investigated the compliance of young novice drivers in Queensland with both 43 
GDL-specific requirements and general road rules. Determining the amount of compliance 44 
with GDL requirement is necessary because the changes to Queensland’s GDL program were 45 
made with the expectation that novices – and their parents – would comply with both GDL-46 
specific (such as only driving whilst supervised) and general driving requirements (such as 47 
obeying speed limits). Self-reported offence and crash involvement, and the incidence of 48 
novices experiencing punishment avoidance, in particular the novice’ parents ‘taking’ the 49 
punishment by incurring the demerit points and paying the fine, were explored. Furthermore, 50 
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it is vital that the sociodemographic and licensing determinants of non-compliant behaviour 1 
be identified to ensure the current GDL program is not inadvertently contributing to 2 
noncompliance, including unsupervised driving and the falsification of logbooks, among 3 
some novices. In the current study the sociodemographic and GDL predictors of self-reported 4 
noncompliance with posted speed limits as a Provisional driver were examined.  5 
 6 
METHOD 7 
 8 
Participants 9 
Young novice drivers (n = 1032, 609 women) aged 17-19 years (M = 17.43, SD = .67) 10 
volunteered to complete the 30-minute Learner Survey (“Learner drivers”). These drivers had 11 
just passed their Q-Safe Practical Driving Assessment and progressed from a Learner to a 12 
Provisional (intermediate) (P1) driver’s licence at the time of recruitment. Six months later, 13 
343 of these novice drivers (238 females) now aged 17 to 20 years (M = 17.76, SD = 0.84) 14 
completed the 30-minute Provisional Survey (“Provisional drivers”). Only Learners aged 19 15 
years or younger (therefore Provisional drivers aged 20 years or younger) were included in 16 
the present research to ensure that they would have experienced the current GDL program 17 
only.  18 
 19 
Design and Procedure 20 
Every Learner driver in Queensland who passed their Practical Driving Assessment in the 21 
period April through June 2010 was invited to participate in a longitudinal research project 22 
exploring the behaviours of novice drivers. Flyers detailing the survey hyperlink were issued 23 
with their Provisional licence. Surveys were anonymously completed online, and participants 24 
provided email addresses for the second survey. One reminder letter was mailed to all 9393 25 
eligible novices. The overall response rate for Survey 1 was 14.4% (n = 1333 drivers aged 26 
17-38 years). The Learner Survey response rate specifically applying to novices aged 17-19 27 
years could not be calculated because the ages of those novices who did not participate could 28 
not be determined due to Privacy restrictions. The Provisional Survey hyperlink was emailed 29 
to the Learner participants six months later. Two reminders were issued. The attrition rate 30 
between the Learner and Provisional Surveys was 65.6%. Incentives for participation 31 
included the chance to win petrol vouchers and/or movie tickets for each survey. 32 
 33 
Materials  34 
Novices completed nine sociodemographic questions including their gender and their age in 35 
each survey. Residential postcode was used to determine their accessibility/remoteness index 36 
of Australia (ARIA) code. ARIA is a national categorical system based upon geographic 37 
accessibility to goods and services and is also a measure of potential social interactions (27). 38 
The novices adequately represented all ARIA codes. For example, in 2006, 60.0% of 39 
Queensland’s population resided in ARIA code 1 (major cities), whilst 57.6% of the 40 
participants in the Learner Survey and 61.8% of the participants in the Provisional survey 41 
resided in ARIA code 1. Participants were coded as living in an urban (ARIA 1) or rural 42 
(ARIA 2-5) area.  43 
Participants self-reported their experiences with Queensland’s current GDL program 44 
in the Learner Survey. Items included duration of Learner licence, difficulty obtaining 45 
supervised practice, if they drove on the road unsupervised (yes, no), and Learner logbook 46 
accuracy (accurate logbook, rounding of hours or extra hours included). Participants 47 
reported if they had crashed the car and been detected for a driving offence (yes, no), and 48 
completed the Behaviour of Young Novice Drivers Scale (BYNDS), a 44-item instrument 49 
that measures the frequency of novice driver risky behaviours on a scale of 1 (never) to 5 50 
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(nearly all the time) (28) in both surveys. Nineteen BYNDS items measure illegal behaviour; 1 
six of these items comprise a speeding subscale (Learner α = .78, Provisional α = .87) 2 
capturing the frequency and context in which speeding occurs. Participants reported whether 3 
their parents had ‘taken the punishment’ on their behalf in both surveys (yes, no). Car 4 
ownership and driving exposure (distance, duration, and consistency) was self-reported in the 5 
Provisional Survey. The online survey tool was administered using KeySurvey Enterprise 6 
Online Survey Software. 7 
 8 
Statistical Analysis 9 
Means were compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA), the non-parametric Wilcoxon 10 
signed-rank tests, including matched pair analyses, were used for the non-normally 11 
distributed Likert scale data and the Pearson chi-square test was used for categorical items. 12 
Measures of internal consistency utilised Cronbach’s alpha (α). The minimum hierarchical 13 
multiple regression (HMR) sample size of n ≥ 50 + 8m (where m = the number of 14 
independent variables) (29) required for a preferred power of 80%, and to detect a medium 15 
effect size of .20, was met. All analyses were evaluated at a significance level of α = .05. 16 
Missing data was not imputed. Analyses were conducted using PASW version 18.0.  17 
 18 
RESULTS  19 
 20 
Sample Characteristics 21 
 22 
Learner Drivers 23 
Learner drivers were predominantly single (68.7%), educated at the secondary (senior) level 24 
or higher (64.1%), studying full-time (71.8%), and working part-time (69.0%). 25 
Approximately 10% of novices were born overseas, and 5.3% did not speak English as their 26 
main language at home.  27 
 28 
Provisional Drivers 29 
Provisional drivers were predominantly single (66.2%), educated at the secondary level or 30 
higher (94.2%), studying full-time (53.9%), and working part-time (61.4%).  31 
 32 
Comparison: Learner and Provisional Drivers 33 
A comparison of the sociodemographic characteristics of the 689 novices who did not 34 
complete the Provisional Survey with the 343 who did revealed that those who participated in 35 
both Surveys were significantly more likely to be female and studying (p < .001).  36 
 37 
Compliance with GDL-Specific Requirements 38 
 39 
Learner Drivers 40 
To confirm the night driving requirement was met, the responses to the BYNDS item “You 41 
drove at night” were examined. A very small proportion of novices (1.3%) reported that they 42 
never drove at night. All Learners are required to be supervised by a suitably qualified person 43 
whenever they drive. Driving unsupervised was reported by 113 Learners (10.9%), who did 44 
so between 1 and 250 times during the Learner period (86.9% reported between 1 and 20 45 
times). Nearly 8% of Learners reported they occasionally or sometimes drove without a 46 
supervisor, whilst 3.6% of Learners reported they usually or always drove without a 47 
supervisor. As noted earlier, Learner drivers are required to summarise the supervised driving 48 
practice they obtain during the period in a logbook. The majority of novices reported that 49 
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overall their logbook entries were ‘correct’ (n = 832), whilst 12.6% reported that their entries 1 
were ‘rounded’ and 40 (4.0%) reported having extra hours included in their logbooks.  2 
Participants who reported engaging in unsupervised driving while on their Learner’s 3 
Licence were significantly more likely: to be male (14.7% of males, vs 8.5% of females 4 
drove unsupervised) and in a relationship (14.2%, vs 9.6% no relationship); to have submitted 5 
inaccurate logbooks (21.7% vs 9.0% accurate); to have engaged in pre-Licence driving (PLD) 6 
prior to obtaining their Learner Licence (23.2% vs 9.4% no PLD); and to have been detected 7 
for a driving offence (40.0% vs 10.4% no offence), report their parent ‘took the fine’ for an 8 
offence (37.5% vs 11.0% no parent took fine), avoided the Police (23.2% vs 8.4% no 9 
avoidance), and sped as a Learner (M = 11.63 vs M = 8.71 no unsupervised driving). 10 
Unsupervised driving was significantly less likely if lessons were undertaken throughout the 11 
Learner period (7.8% vs 16.1% mainly at start, 12.1% mainly at end).  12 
Participants who reported that their Learner logbook entries were not wholly accurate 13 
were significantly more likely to be older (24.5% of drivers aged 19 vs 13.8% of drivers aged 14 
17 years submitted inaccurate logbooks), more educated (19.3% of Grade 12/tertiary vs 15 
11.9% of Grade 10), to speak a language other than English at home (32.1% vs 15.8% of 16 
English-speaking homes), and to have experienced difficulty obtaining supervised driving 17 
lessons (21.8% of ‘difficult’ vs 12.9% of ‘easy’), to have had access to two or fewer cars 18 
(19.3% vs 14.4% > 2 cars), recorded 100-110 hours in their logbook (18.0% vs 11.7% > 110 19 
hours), held their Learner’s for a longer duration (22.4% > 24 months vs 13.1% 12-14 20 
months), driven whilst unsupervised (32.4% vs 14.7% no unsupervised driving), been 21 
involved in a crash as a Learner (32.0% vs 16.3% no crash), avoided Police (26.5% vs 14.3% 22 
no avoidance), and sped as a Learner (M = 10.02 vs M = 8.71 logbook accurate). 23 
 24 
Provisional Drivers 25 
In contravention of the GDL requirement, 25.0% of Provisional drivers reported they 26 
occasionally or sometimes carried two or more passengers after 11 pm, and 1.2% reported 27 
they usually or always did. Most participants (93.3%) reported they always complied with 28 
high-powered vehicle restrictions. 29 
 30 
Compliance with General Road Rules 31 
 32 
Learner Drivers 33 
All persons in Queensland are prohibited from driving on the road unless they have a valid 34 
driver’s licence. A total of 125 (12.1%) of the participants reported they drove on the road 35 
before they had a valid Learner’s licence (pre-Licence driving) with a range of 1 to 150 times 36 
(75% reported 20 or fewer times). Table 1 summarises the participants’ responses as both 37 
Learner and Provisional drivers to the BYNDS items of interest for the present paper.  38 
 39 
Table 1 Percentage of Participants Self-Reporting their Compliance with General Road 40 
Rules and GDL Requirements as Learner (n = 1032) and Provisional (n = 343) Drivers 41 
Non-compliant    Never     Occasionally/  Usually/ 42 
Behaviour (BYNDS)         Sometimes   Always 43 
You drove when you thought you may have been over the legal alcohol limit c  44 
 Learner    96.7   3.3   0.0 45 
 Provisional    87.8   11.6   0.6 46 
You drove after taking an illicit drug such as marijuana or ecstasy 47 
 Learner    99.1   0.7   0.2 48 
 Provisional    97.4   2.6   0.0 49 
You spoke on a mobile that you held in your hands c 50 
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 Learner    95.2   4.6   0.2 1 
 Provisional    72.6   24.5   2.9 2 
You did an illegal U-turn c 3 
 Learner    83.0   16.6   0.4 4 
 Provisional    73.1   25.1   1.8 5 
You didn’t always indicate when you were changing lanes c 6 
 Learner    78.8   20.6   0.6 7 
 Provisional    74.3   23.1   2.6 8 
If there was no red light camera, you drove through intersections on a red light b 9 
 Learner    99.0   1.0   0.0 10 
 Provisional    96.1   3.1   0.8 11 
You drove over the speed limit in areas where it was unlikely there was a radar or a speed 12 
camera c ,d 13 
 Learner    63.2   34.7   2.1 14 
 Provisional    41.6   51.0   7.4 15 
You went up to 10 km/hr over the speed limit (eg 65 in a 60, 105 in a 100) c, d 16 
 Learner    30.7   63.5   5.8 17 
 Provisional    19.8   67.6   12.6 18 
You went 10-20 km/hr over the speed limit (eg 72 in a 60, 112 in a 100) c, d 19 
 Learner    68.1   30.5   1.4 20 
 Provisional    49.8   45.2   5.0 21 
You went more than 20km/hr over the speed limit (eg 60 in a 40, 100 in an 80) c, d 22 
 Learner    87.5   11.9   0.6 23 
 Provisional    76.7   21.8   1.5 24 
You deliberately sped when overtaking c, d 25 
 Learner    48.7   44.2   7.1 26 
 Provisional    39.4   49.8   10.8 27 
You sped at night on roads that were not well lit c, d 28 
 Learner    85.1   14.2   0.7 29 
 Provisional    70.8   28.6   0.6 30 
You didn’t wear a seatbelt if it was only for a short trip a  31 
 Learner   98.8   1.1   0.1 32 
 Provisional    95.9   3.8   0.3 33 
You didn’t always wear your seatbelt a 34 
 Learner    98.7   1.3   0.0 35 
 Provisional    97.4   1.7   0.9 36 
Your passengers didn’t wear seatbelts 37 
 Learner    98.1   1.3   0.6 38 
 Provisional    97.3   2.1   0.6 39 
You carried more passengers than there were seatbelts in your car b 40 
 Learner    98.1   1.3   0.6 41 
 Provisional    95.9   3.8   0.3 42 
You carried more passengers than could legally fit in your car c 43 
 Learner   98.6   1.4   0.0 44 
 Provisional   93.8   5.9   0.3 45 
Although the participants’ responses are separated in the Table according to three categories, the statistical 46 
comparison of their Learner and Provisional behaviour was undertaken on the ungrouped Likert scale data 47 
using a matched Wilcoxon signed rank test for the drivers who completed both surveys only. Significant 48 
differences between Learner and Provisional behaviours are bolded for ease of reference. a p < .05, b p < .01, c 49 
p < .001, d BYNDS items used to create the Speeding subscale.  50 
 51 
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The majority of Learners complied with general road rules including not driving 1 
whilst intoxicated. A small proportion of Learners reported not indicating when changing 2 
lanes and performing illegal U-turns. A considerable proportion of Learners reported 3 
exceeding posted speed limits; nearly 70% sped by up to 10 km/hr at least occasionally, 4 
33.3% sped by 10-20 km/hr and when it was unlikely there was any detection device (speed 5 
camera, police radar) in the vicinity. Disturbingly, 12% of Learners reported speeding by at 6 
least 20 km/hr.  7 
 Learner compliance with general road rules was also examined in terms of reported 8 
compliance with supervised driving and logbook requirements. Learners who reported 9 
submitting an inaccurate logbook differed significantly from Learners who only recorded 10 
accurate entries by more frequently using a handheld mobile (p = .04), performing illegal U-11 
turns (p = .02), driving unlicensed (p = .02), speeding by up to 10 km/hr (p < .001), and 12 
speeding in an area where detection was unlikely (p = .02). Learners who reported driving 13 
unsupervised differed significantly from Learners who did not on every item displayed in 14 
Table 1, except for wearing a seatbelt on a short trip (p = .26).  15 
 16 
Provisional Drivers 17 
The majority of Provisional drivers indicated they complied with road rules including not 18 
carrying more passengers than could fit in their car (Table 1). One quarter reported they 19 
occasionally or sometimes used a hand-held mobile. Provisional drivers also reported 20 
considerable non-compliance with posted speed limits; half the drivers reporting they sped by 21 
10-20 km/hr and one quarter speeding by 20 km/hr or more.  22 
 23 
Comparison: Learner and Provisional Drivers 24 
In general novice drivers become less compliant, and more risky, drivers as they progressed 25 
through these GDL stages (Table 1). Overall, novices reported they drove while they were 26 
under the influence of alcohol, spoke on a hand-held mobile, performed illegal U-turns, did 27 
not indicate when they changed lanes, drove through intersections on a red light, exceeded 28 
speed limits by various amounts under numerous conditions, and carried passengers in 29 
contravention to vehicle capacity significantly more frequently as Provisional drivers than 30 
when they were Learner drivers.  31 
 32 
Crash and Offence Involvement 33 
 34 
Learner Drivers 35 
Twenty-five participants (2.5%) reported they had been involved in 1 (88.2%) or 2 car 36 
crashes while on their Learner licence. Two thirds of drivers involved in a crash were female, 37 
56.0% were aged 17 years, 12.0% had driven unsupervised as a Learner, and 16.0% reported 38 
pre-Licence driving. Twenty-six participants (2.6%) reported they had been detected for 39 
between 1 (80.0%) and 3 driving offences while on their Learner licence, with a total of 37 40 
offences reported. Two thirds of offenders were male, 48.0% were aged 17 years, 40.0% had 41 
driven unsupervised as a Learner, and 32.0% reported pre-Licence driving.  42 
 43 
Provisional Drivers 44 
Thirty-five Provisional drivers (10.3%) reported they had been involved in between 1 45 
(80.0%) and 3 car crashes (10.6% of males, 10.2% of females) while driving on their 46 
Provisional licence. Nearly half were aged 17 years (45.7%), 85.7% were employed, 48.5% 47 
engaged in unsupervised driving as a Learner, and 14.3% reported pre-Licence driving. 48 
Forty-three Provisional drivers (12.6%) reported they had been detected for a driving offence 49 
(18.1% of males, 10.1% of females). Nearly half of offenders were aged 17 years (46.5%), 50 
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81.4% were employed, 28.0% reported unsupervised driving as a Learner, and 16.3% 1 
reported pre-Licence driving.  2 
 3 
Comparison: Learner and Provisional Drivers 4 
There appeared to be a relationship between the crashes and offences of the Learner and their 5 
subsequent Provisional driving behaviours. Half of participants who reported committing an 6 
offence while a Learner also reported committing an offence as a Provisional driver. One 7 
quarter of the Learners who reported being involved in a crash also reported committing an 8 
offence as a Provisional driver. Nearly 30% of Provisional drivers who reported being 9 
involved in a crash also reported committing an offence as a Provisional driver.  10 
 11 
Punishment avoidance  12 
 13 
Learner Drivers 14 
Eight Learners (0.8%) (3 males; 7 aged 17 years) reported their parents had ‘taken their 15 
punishment’ for road-rule transgression on one occasion only.  16 
 17 
Provisional Drivers 18 
Nine Provisional drivers (2.7%; 5 males) reported their parents had ‘taken their punishment’ 19 
for them between one (55.5%) and three times.  20 
 21 
Comparison: Learner and Provisional Drivers 22 
There was a relationship between punishment avoidance, crashes and offences of the Learner 23 
and their subsequent Provisional driving behaviours. Nearly 45% of Provisional drivers who 24 
reported their parent had taken their punishment when they were a Provisional driver reported 25 
they had also been detected for an offence as a Provisional driver (p < .05). One-way 26 
ANOVA’s were conducted to examine differences in the self-reported speeding behaviour for 27 
Provisional drivers for committing an offence, crash involvement, Police avoidance, and 28 
parents taking their punishment, using a speeding subscale developed by summing the 29 
relevant items in Table 1. Speeding subscale scores were significantly higher (p < .001) for 30 
Provisional drivers who reported an offence had been detected and that they avoided the 31 
Police as a Provisional driver. 32 
 33 
Predicting noncompliance 34 
 35 
Provisional Drivers: Speeding  36 
The speeding subscale for the Provisional drivers had a mean of 9.03 (SD = 3.07, Range 6-37 
25, Median = 8). Prior to regression analyses, some sociodemographic variables were 38 
recoded to form dichotomous variables: relationship status (1 not in a relationship, 2 in a 39 
relationship), education (1 less than secondary, 2 secondary or higher), study status (1 full or 40 
part time, 2 not studying), and employment status (1 full or part time, 2 not working). A 41 
number of GDL variables were also dichotomised: number of cars available to practice in (1 42 
one or two cars, 2 > 2 cars), duration of Learner period (1 ≤ 14 months, 2 > 14 months), and 43 
number of hours recorded in the logbook (1 ≤ 110 hours, 2 > 110 hours).  44 
 A HMR was conducted to investigate the influence of sociodemographics (step 1) and 45 
Learner GDL variables (step 2) on self-reported speeding while on a Provisional licence. The 46 
overall model was significant, and explained 42.1% of variance in self-reported Provisional 47 
speeding (Table 2). Step 1 explained a significant 9.1% of variance. Step 2 explained an 48 
additional 33.0% of variance. At the final step, significant predictors were age (younger), 49 
relationship status (in a relationship), driving unsupervised as a Learner, submitting an 50 
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inaccurate logbook, and speeding as a Learner. Prior behaviour was the strongest predictor of 1 
current behaviour – Learner speeding uniquely explained 17.8% of variance in Provisional 2 
drivers’ speeding.  3 
 4 
Table 2 Hierarchical Multiple Regression Results for Sociodemographic Variables and 5 
Graduated Driver Licensing Variables in Self-Reported Speeding During the First Six 6 
Months of Independent Driving 7 
Variable    B SE β sr2 R2 Adj R2           ΔR2 8 
Step 1 9 
Gender    .02 .42 .00 10 
Age     -.86 .32 -.17 b .014 11 
Australian Born   .29 .72 .02 12 
English Language   1.30 1.01 .06 13 
Relationship Status   1.11 .42 .12 b .014 14 
Study Status    .28 .39 .03 15 
Employment Status   -.13 .45 -.04 16 
Education    .34 .56 .03 17 
ARIA      -.16 .24 -.03 18 
         .127 .091 c  .127 c  19 
Step 2 20 
Pre-Licence Driving   1.14 .61 .09 21 
Drove Unsupervised   1.86 .72 .13a .013 22 
Parent/Friend Supervised  -.88 1.56 -.03 23 
Instructor Supervised    .49 .70 .03 24 
Difficulty Practicing   -.26 .19 -.07 25 
Logbook Hours   -.01 .01 -.05 26 
Learner Duration   .03 .05 .04 27 
Logbook Inaccuracy   1.70 .53 .15 b .020 28 
Own Car    -.55 .54 -.05 29 
Exposure (km)   .00 .00 .03 30 
Exposure (hrs)    .02 .02 .05 31 
Learner Speeding Scale  .68 .07 .48 c .178  32 
         .461 .421 c .334 c, d 33 
Note: a p < .05, b p < .01, c p < .001. All results are at the final stage. Significant predictors of self-reported 34 
speeding of young Provisional drivers are bolded for ease of reference. F (21,281) = 11.46, p < .001 35 
 36 
DISCUSSION  37 
 38 
Practical Implications 39 
Most Learners reported complying with the general road rules that all drivers must obey, 40 
such as not driving whilst intoxicated, and with GDL-specific requirements such as Learner 41 
driving at night. While there is no clear evidence regarding this matter, it is arguable that the 42 
requirement to display novice plates may both encourage compliance with the requirements 43 
and assist the police to identify noncompliant novices. Future research could compare 44 
differences in detection rates for non-compliance across different jurisdictions that do and do 45 
not require the display of novice plates. Most Learners also reported they had not avoided 46 
punishment by their parents taking their punishment. It is concerning, however, that 70% of 47 
Learners reported they had exceeded the posted speed limit, and that 12.5% of Learners 48 
reported they had exceeded the speed limit by at least 20 km/hr at least once. Speeding is not 49 
only risky and associated with crashes as a Learner; it may possibly reflect risky attitudes 50 
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towards driving behaviour held by both the Learner and the supervisor, and potentially 1 
inadequate supervision of the Learner which was most commonly provided by the Learners’ 2 
mother and father in this study (18). The characteristics of the supervisor when the Learner 3 
does not comply with the general road rules should be examined, including reasons for not 4 
punishing/ facilitating punishment avoidance of both Learner and Provisional non-compliant 5 
behaviour. In addition, and unsurprisingly, most novices reported less compliance with rules 6 
as a Provisional driver. Learners must drive under supervision, therefore the lack of 7 
supervision and associated opportunities for noncompliance during the intermediate period 8 
are likely to contribute to such behaviour.   9 
Speeding reported during the supervised Learner period merits further consideration, 10 
and may be indicative of the influence of parental attitudes and role modelling relating to this 11 
behaviour. Educational interventions should target both the Learner and their parents and 12 
highlight the risk associated with being a novice driver as well as exceeding posted speed 13 
limits, and also the increased combined risk with being a novice driver who speeds. The 14 
Learner phase is designed to allow the novice to establish safe driving behaviours and 15 
attitudes. Such risky, illegal behaviour appears to result in considerably more speeding in the 16 
subsequent unsupervised intermediate driver, placing the novice at greater risk of injury or 17 
fatality from a road crash. Overall, the more experienced a driver became the more risky 18 
driving they reported engaging in, evidenced not only as self-reported non-compliance but 19 
also in terms of reported offences and crashes.  20 
Furthermore, whilst the majority of novices reported complying with the conditions in 21 
Queensland’s current GDL program, there was a considerable proportion of novices who did 22 
not. Twelve percent of Learners reported pre-Licence driving – a very risky and illegal 23 
behaviour– and these drivers were significantly more likely to drive unsupervised as a 24 
Learner. The nature of the journey including the presence of and relationship to passengers(s) 25 
during pre-Licence and unsupervised driving needs to be explored. Unsupervised driving may 26 
be predicted by parent availability, that is, unsupervised driving may be more likely to occur 27 
when parent(s) are not home and a vehicle is available to be driven. Identification of these 28 
predictors will assist with the development of targeted interventions. 29 
Whilst a minority of novices reported driving without a supervisor and submitting 30 
inaccurate logbooks, a number of sociodemographic, GDL, and behavioural variables were 31 
associated with these illegal behaviours. Driving unsupervised – another risky and illegal 32 
behaviour – was associated with Learner logbook inaccuracy. Logbook inaccuracy – also an 33 
illegal behaviour– was associated with driving unsupervised. Future research should explore 34 
other variables that influence unsupervised driving and logbook inaccuracy by the Learner. 35 
Whilst the majority of novices who are Learners are typically younger, the experiences and 36 
behaviours of older novices should also be examined. This would allow the development and 37 
implementation of interventions that target the sociodemographic characteristics and GDL 38 
variables that appear to contribute to non-compliance with GDL-specific and general road 39 
rules. Other GDL programs could be examined to identify potential contributors to non-40 
compliance (such as driving speed restrictions, late night curfews), and to assist with the 41 
development of targeted interventions.  42 
Unsupervised Learners and those who submitted inaccurate logbooks were 43 
significantly more likely to report speeding when they became an intermediate driver, 44 
behaviours indicative of general non-compliance. In addition, Learner speeding was a 45 
considerable predictor of Provisional speeding. Drivers who were younger at provisional 46 
licensure were also more likely to report speeding. It is again noteworthy that parents play a 47 
pivotal role in their child’s driving, and the Learner period should provide a foundation for 48 
novice drivers to develop safe driving attitudes and habits. Parents frequently own the car 49 
driven by the Learner, and they provide most of the driving supervision of the Learner (18). 50 
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They are also in a unique position to not only punish risky driving behaviour that is 1 
performed whilst they are supervising (such as deliberate speeding) (21), but they can 2 
monitor car use before (30) and after the novice obtains their Learner and Provisional 3 
licences (21). Interventions targeting parents of young drivers should highlight the nature and 4 
the extent of parents’ influence on novice driver’s behaviour – at pre-Licence, Learner and 5 
Provisional stages alike – and the importance of monitoring their child’s car use at all stages.  6 
Learners who did not speak English as the main language at home reported more 7 
logbook inaccuracy. This suggests that licensing resources provided for people from non-8 
English speaking backgrounds should incorporate an additional education component which 9 
highlights that accurate recording of 100 hours of supervised driving practice is compulsory 10 
and detail the fine for transgressions of this rule and the greater risks of road crash and 11 
potential injury associated with not obtaining the mandatory driving practice in the Learner 12 
period. 13 
The novice themselves also play a key role in GDL and general road rule compliance, 14 
including choosing to only drive whilst supervised, and should be encouraged to comply with 15 
all road rules, irrespective of licence type. In addition, there are broader road safety 16 
implications if the young person drives before they have a Learner driver’s licence, drives 17 
unsupervised, deliberately records inaccurate logbook entries and speeds as a Learner, 18 
particularly as risky driving by the Learner was associated with crash and offence 19 
involvement as a Learner and Provisional driver. There was also a relationship between 20 
punishment avoidance and Provisional crashes and offences. Of concern is that a lack of 21 
punishment has actually been found in previous research to be rewarding to novice drivers, 22 
increasing the likelihood risky behaviour is repeated (21, 26).  23 
Parents were involved in punishment avoidance by the novice, with a small 24 
percentage incurring punishment that should have been experienced by their child. 25 
Interventions targeting parents of young novice drivers should encourage them not to 26 
facilitate their child’s punishment avoidance for road rule transgressions. Parents are uniquely 27 
positioned to encourage compliance with GDL and general road rules (31). Intervention 28 
programs utilising press releases, brochures and posters at schools and licensing centres have 29 
been found to result in moderate reductions in parents’ allowing their children to be GDL 30 
non-compliant (24). General police enforcement programs have been found to improve 31 
compliance (e.g., with speed limits, 32), however other studies have found that noncompliant 32 
behaviour resumes outside the vicinity of the police enforcement activity (33).  33 
Furthermore, research has indicated that leniency by Police is common (34). Young 34 
novice drivers report they have readily talked themselves out of a ticket, and on more than 35 
one occasion (21). However, the role of differential Police enforcement in young driver 36 
compliance is not fully understood (23). Given that young drivers tend to carry their friends 37 
as passengers, social punishment may also prove effective in improving compliance (35). 38 
Rewards for compliance (36) may prove effective, and technology such as seatbelt reminder 39 
systems (37) and real-time feedback (38) have been found to reduce risky behaviours. 40 
Improving compliance with GDL and road rules is essential if young novice drivers in 41 
particular, and all road users in general, are to benefit from these conditions (39).  42 
 43 
Strengths and Limitations 44 
The research has a number of strengths, including a diverse state-wide sample that was 45 
representative of Queensland’s ARIA profile. Furthermore, the role of sociodemographic and 46 
GDL variables in the experiences of Learners and Provisional drivers has not been examined 47 
previously, or within the context of Queensland’s current GDL program. However, the 48 
limitations need to be borne in mind when interpreting the results. The overall response rate 49 
was low, and a greater proportion of Learners aged 17 years chose to participate (66.3% of 50 
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the participants compared to 49.8% of Queensland’s Learner population). The greater 1 
participation by females (notwithstanding that 52.0% of Queensland Learners were female) 2 
may also moderate the nature and extent of compliance, as young males typically engage in 3 
more risky and noncompliant behaviour. Also, substantial attrition occurred throughout the 4 
project, potentially due to 99% of Queensland being declared a natural disaster area due to 5 
flooding during the follow-up study period (40). Data were collected via self-report, and it is 6 
acknowledged that some drivers, having just received their licence, may have been 7 
apprehensive about reporting on their lack of compliance with road rules and GDL 8 
requirements or the performance of illegal behaviours. However, the anonymous nature of the 9 
survey and the absence of punitive consequences hopefully ameliorated such concerns and 10 
biases including impression management and underreporting of illegal activity. The self-11 
report data provided rich information regarding compliance with road rules, GDL 12 
requirements, and illegal behaviours, particularly given that many of these noncompliant 13 
behaviours would not have been detected or punished. Therefore, the study provides 14 
information that would not have been available from other sources including Police and 15 
government licensing authorities.  16 
 17 
CONCLUSION  18 
The majority of young novice drivers in Queensland, Australia surveyed in this study 19 
reported complying with both GDL-specific requirements and general road rules. 20 
Unsurprisingly, compliance with GDL requirements and general road rules decreases upon 21 
intermediate licensure, when the young novice is able to drive independently. Speeding 22 
should be particularly targeted among this group because speed limits were the rules least 23 
frequently complied with and the behaviour has been found to be risky for the inexperienced 24 
young novice driver. However, it is important to note that speeding is not a problem unique to 25 
novice drivers in Australia. In addition, there appears to be a small proportion of Learners for 26 
whom general noncompliance is higher, suggesting interventions could be tailored for these 27 
novices. Early and greater involvement of parents in conjunction with law enforcement may 28 
be beneficial, targeting adolescents both before they become licensed and after they obtain 29 
their Learners and Provisional licenses. These interventions should encourage compliance 30 
with both GDL-specific requirements and general road rules, fostering the development and 31 
maintenance of non-risky road use attitudes and behaviours in the novice driver.  32 
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